
SATURDAY MORNING. APRIL 5, 1921

Thlelsen vs Paulus-Ilaye- s; Ii;;i-Burghar- dt

vs Lytle-Unru- h; Grecu-baum-Fisb- er

vs D. Fry-SnelliE.- 'r;

Rahn-Spe- ar vs Keene-Cros-s ar:,l
Quisenbury-HIldebran- dt vs Dyer-Cteuslo- ff.

- '.

Farrar;- McCammon-ElIio- tt vs
Hutchins-O- . Fry; Sanford-Farm- er

vs Cox-- F. Thlelsen; Marr-Mang- us

vs Smith-Frankli- n; Roberts-Eyr- e

vs Slade-- T. B Kay; Elliott-Griffit- h

vs Grote-Brow- n; Harbison-II- .

Gray- - Belle trophy, for the Good
Friday matches. .

AMen have been . paired off as
follows for the best. ball matches
Sunday:

--
Sharkey-OHnger vs 13. Kay--

"at tiir

FANNING CONCERT
WINS APPROVAL

(Continued from page 1)

core followed, tbrs time Iirton
Brown's "All For You."'

The fourth group included four
irresistible songs of folk nature
given in costume with action. The
costume used wasan interesting
piece of apparel known as the
French smock. Fanning donned it
before his audience explaining
about It the while. H. P. Tur-pi- n,

the wholly devoted accompan-
ist, secured it in Paris, the only
satisfactory one he ever owned.
The first of the folk-son- gs was

ceded that he knows more about
taxation than any other man in
Oregon.

The most Important service of
the state treasurer is his work as
a member of the state board of
control. During the eight years
that he was treasurer Mr. Kay
served on the board and became
intimately familiar with all state
affairs. His business experience
has served to equip him thorough-
ly for public service. He is head
of the Thomas Kay Woolen mills
of Salem and is a heavy taxpayer.

Mr. Kay hadjno intention, arter
the death of O. P. Hof f, to run
again for the office of treasurer,
but has yielded to a demand made
upon him by leaders of the repub-
lican party.

CERTIFIED PUBLIC
MOTOR CAR MARKET
14 Block X. of

..,
Post Office

1024 Chevrolet touring ..$475
1023 Star touring ..... .$400

Golf Players Pairing
j For Matches on Sunday
BeHt ball matches between mem-

bers of the teams, captained by G.
P. Sharkey and Erce! Kay will be
staged at the. fUihee Country club
grounds, tomorrow. .. The matches
will begin at 9 o'clock and' ar-
rangements should be made as
early as possible between the var-
ious opponents to. facilitate the
rapidity of the matches. Two men
from each side will play in four-
somes, and while the .winners of
the match will not receive any
prizes, the losers are slated ' to
weed the greens.

Club members are cooperating
and helping get the course in con-
dition, nearly 30 being at work
this week. Andrew Junor, pro-
fessional, will ; be able to resume
his duties and instruction work
Monday. - Two important matches
are bringing: out many players
and the course is In constant de-

mand. These matches are for the

1023 Maxwell coupe .'...$083
1020 Ford sedan ....... $200

The five million dollar relief
fund called for by President Cool-idg- e,

were by the president's or--
der administered by the Ried
Cross. Mr. Hunt explained. Not
a dollar of the more than $11.-000,0- 00

subscribed by the people
of the United States was used for
transportation or administrative
purposes he explained. , (.5

The $3,000,000 which remains
of the" money subscribed will be
used to build and endow an Am-

erican Red Cross i hospital in To-kl-o,

which will be used for the
permanent care, if necessary, of
those Iniured in the earthquake.

."Of the more than 35,000 for-
mer service men' being cared for
by

'

the veteran's i bureau,' ' seven-tent-hs

of them are ; suffering jwlth
either tuberculosis or mental dis-
eases, Mr. Hunt said. "The peak
of tuberculosis Is considered! past
among service men, but It Is con-

sidered that the number of those
suffering with Insanity is on the
increase. .1 ... t ; j t

"The local chapters contribute
their share toward the work of
the service men In these hospitals
in looking up the : family history
of each case, which is necessary
before complete diagnosis is pos-
sible or attempted. Red Cross
medical service workers' to the
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a Stainbook arrangement. "Est-i- l
done bien vrai"; the second, from
Ferrari. "Le Cycle du Vin. Mr.
Fanning expressed the fact that it
was really obsolete' in theme, but
It remains that expression like jt he
Salem audience heard last night is
something that can never grow
old. Both remaining folk-son- gs

followed Stainbook arrangements.
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t" (c&5 1 j Pomeroy & Keene trophy, for the
ladies' championship and ' the

Who Are Not Members of a Bible Class Are Invited to

Meet With

The Evans Men's
BiMe Class

Which Meets Every Sunday at The Bligh Theatre
"

9:30-10:4- 5

U can rest at easeYO any used csr you
buy from u; Yon do

not hare to be afraid of
anything going wrong.
You ran depend upoo us.
Let'a talk it orer.
"Used Bat Not Anad" number of 96 in this division

bringrfo these men in the hospi-
tals the touch which the hospital
cannot give." i . .;.)

The entire personnel of the'T4

Certified Public
Motor Car Market

Open Evenings
Vi Blk N. of P. 0.

Phone 885

board was not present last night.

Schedule Arranged for
Twilight League Clubs

Completion of the first week's
schedule in the Twilight league
was effected at a meeting of re-

presentatives of the s-'- x teams at
the YMCA last night, with the
ONG and Loggers opening the sea-

son on the Willamette university
field Tuesday, April 22. Games
will be "played on Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Friday nights this year
and will be called promptly at
6:15 o'clock by Biddie Bishop, of-

ficial Umpire for the1 league. The
Tinners will meet the Bankers on
April 23, the Legion and YMCA
mixing on April 25.

Quisenberry's offer of fobs for
the teams, was accepted at the
meeting last night, presided over
by Dr. Barrlck, president of the
league. Hauser Brothers' offer of
a loving cup for using the Wilson
baseball was also accepted. '

This year the league will play
two Senators, the teams drawing
for the players by lot. This means
the league will be stronger , this
year and every Indication is that
it will surpass the league last
year. The American legion team
walked off with the trophy last
year and consequently is making
efforts to top the league again.

but it was decided to --meet every
first Thursday In the future, and
a special meeting will be held
April 17 to consider ways In which

trY
Ythe Junior Red Cross work can be

put before the teachers of Marion Yand Polk counties that are within
the Jurisdiction of this chapter.
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Two Little Feathered
Nests .

The attractive little colonial homes at Twelfth
and Lee .streets will be

' ' '' 1
' " --

Open, for Public Inspection

Saturday 1:30 to 5 P. M. and 7 to 9:30
and Sunday 2 to 6 P. M. :

i- '7 ' :t ' ; 7-- 'v. 7 - 7;

"A prominent furniture dealer has thought so
much of them that he has completely dressed
them up with choice furniture to show what a
beautiful setting can do' for good furniture. The
furniture is not to be sold with , the - homes, but
either can be bought on advantaegous terms.

Ficncers Actively Work Y
For Twilight League

KAY FILES FOR
STATE TREASURER

(Continued from page 1)

i ALBYN ESSON
who is an old college classmate of our teacher will present
the lesson. Men let's show our respect and appreciation
for John and the great work he is doing for the class as
well as our city, by being present and on time. ,

hosier c Mcdonald
Organist at the Oregon tKeater, will sing for us. A mes-

sage in song for men. Don't miss it. .

Every man will have a part in oir program Sunday. Come
and bring a man. It's different and you'll lke it, -
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habit of appropriating special
funds for numerous purposes,
amounting to millions of dollars.
No money in a special fund could
be used for any : other purpose.
When the general fund became
exhausted "State warrants "t were
stamped "not paid for want of
funds," and though .millions of
dollars was on hand; the state was
compelled to pay ; Interest on its
unpaid warrants, j Mr. Kay pre-
pared a bill providing for one gen-
eral fund f covering' all the pur-
poses for which special funds had
previously been appropriated.
Thereafter the state had no inter-- ,
est of this character to pay. '

Mr. Kay's record throughout his
public career has been , conserva-
tive and economical. It is con

WINDOW GLASS
All Sizes.

Headquarters For
SHERWDI WnilAUS

PAINTS

FltVS DRUG STORE
280 N. Commercial St.

T'- ', "

Ploners of Salem are active In
various lines and have completed
a schedule for a twilight baseball
league., according to Loyal War-
ner, who Is directing the activities
in the city.

The first of the baseball games
will be played today between the
Lincoln and Whittier teams, with
the Daniel Boones and Shelton
teams and the Jason Lee and Wet-
zel teams playing April 12. The
winners of these games will play
elimination games on April 16 and
19, with the finals on April 23.
Whitman was not matched with
any other team, but will fight it
cut for the championship.
' There are 45 bird houses under
construction at present and it is
expected other boys will enter the
birtl house building; contest in a
few more days. Eight individual
; rlzes have been offered for Wi-
ners, with a. felt banner for the
winning club. These prises in-- r

- 'v. a basebat glove, . baseball,
1 oliiit, two pocket tnives. ' a
: ar's subscription to either the
"outh's Companion or the. Amer-

ica Boy, watch and Eversharp
r -- ncil. The prizes will be placed
t 1 exhibition at the YMCA today.

See Owner's Representative at the Premises,
Or Phone 71.

LAST TIMES TODAY AND TOMORROW
STARTING TOMORROW

I
iV.; ' '':7s

. Henry Hartley, a freshman at
iilamette university, has been

t j.me;l new leader ! of the Danfel
I .0113 at the First Methodist
t ..arch. This club has a member--
t 5p df 15 boys, with prospects of
t 0ht others in the near future.
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: Til 13 Favored Date
Fcr Blossom Festival

Mil - v' n -- u ) A ) ilTM(? '

MADGE

BELLAMY
(Star in "The White Sin")

'

, And .

"

LLOYD

HUGHES

Blossom day, an annual event
p'ronsored by the Salem Cherrians,
v,ill be held earlier than usual this
3 ear and probably will be on Sun- -:

iy, Aprir 13 or 20.:wlth the for--r
cr date being favored by King

: as Al Pierce. Last year the

IN

: te was set too far In. advance
v ;th the result that Blossom day

. greeted with no blossoms.
Cherrlans will meet' Tuesday
?ht to formulate final plans for

1 . 3 big event, Including naming
committees to have chargeof all

Arrangements. Under present
I ins automobiles will be stationed

t convenient places for the pur--r
of giving information and for

( - ring for persons who, lack mo- -t

r transportation. The Boy
t routs will have an important part
II Elossomfday. Post cards will
1 i sent out to people living within
a radius of 200 miles from Salem,
j tifying them of the event and

.i.iviting them to Salem to assist
J 1 the observation of Blossom day.

HERE'S Gloria Swanson in her first
role. As? a French vixen

who masquerades in boys clothes and
has all Paris gasping at her lawless ex-
ploits. -

"
.

"LOVE NEVER DIES
A

FOR a smile at a sweet recollection,
. ... sob at a sadder one, a thrill at

a sweeping cataclysmic sensation;
for i taking some of us back to the
past, for showing some of us the
future

YOU'LL SEE

CARL HUNT IS HEARD ;
BY RED CROSS

(Continued from page 1

Gloria Swanson in a double role Toinette in girls' clothes
and as the "Humming Bird" in boys' clothes. . . f

The taxi-ca- b defense of Paris. , . , v

The bombing of the St. Lazare prison in Paris.
Le Caveau underground den of Paris apaches. I

The Montmartre, Paris' Bohemia, with its cafes and resorts.
. i I

Special

t Musical

Selection '

By

GRAND
PICTURE
PLAYERS

x Playing
"StadeDa

Overture
-- Flotow

t ".reads. These threads cross and
: on the ocean until it has
I ea styled 'the bridge of the
ocean.' The boy who writes today
t a lad in Europe will not care
to look at him in a few years over
a gun barrel.

"There are five and a half mil--I
i members of the Junior Red
;ss in America, greater than the

I .;It membership. ) Money ts not
1 ? goal in this organization, but
rjither .service.':: (77 ".''7 ' - -

Disaster relief work Is another
. r the objects of the Red Cross

!?r its charter grant. Mr.. Hunt

V
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GLORIA'S GREATEST PICTURE

liined. and he outlined the
WATCHrk which has been accomplished

this.-lin- The special funds
- "Hoy lotion, for this work

3 uSed in the Japanese ais
r last September, he stated.

FOR
Opening Concert,

New Liberty Organ,
Now Being Installed

I """ '

h ft - f( . . c
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C tb orccbly than. Pi'LAST TIMES TODAY

"FASHIONABLE FAKIRS"
. m Jar L'fJ Ymrty


